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LEGISLATIVE BILL 182

Approved by Lhe Governor llarch 29, 1995

Introduced by warner, 25

AN ACT reLaLing Lo taxes, to amend section 87-4L1, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebriska, and sections 21-330, 39-22L5, 39-?2L5.o1, 39'2216,
52-t4AL, 60-302, 60-372, 66-4A2, 66-490, 66-49L, 66-492, 66'493,
66-4,14!, 66-4,142, 66-4,L43, 66-4,144, 66-4,r47, 66-651, 55-654,
66-668, 66-672. 66-6'13, 66-581, 66-6A4, 66-685, 66-686, 66-68?,
66-688, 66-691, 66-594, 66-7L?, 66-719.O!, 66-726, 65-727, 66-733 to
56-737, 65-740, 66-1345, 55-1414, 66-1510, 77-381, and 77-2704.05,
Revised StaLutes supPlement, 1994; to adopt the Conpressed Fuel Tax
AcLi to Provide for refuds of and eliminate obsolete Provisions
relaLing to occupation taxes and fees; Lo change Provisions relating
Lo taxaaion of motor fuels; to authorize an exempt use of diesel
fueli to conLinue and provide duLies for a task forcei Lo eliminale
provisions relating to an alLernative fuel user permit and the
Petroleum ProducLs AcL; to harmonize Provisionsi Lo provide a duty
for the Revisor of sLatuLes, Lo Provide oPerative daLes; to repeal
Lhe original sectionsi Lo outrighL rePeal sections 66-1215, 66-L277,
66-1218, 66-L22O, and 66-1222 Lo 66-1224, Reissue Revised StaLuLes
of Nebraska, and sections 66-689, 66-690, 66-692, 66-693, 66-L2L6,
66-L?L9, and 66-1227, Revised Statutes SuPplement 1994; and to
declare an emergency,

Bc it enact.d by the people of Lhe sLate of Nebraska,

section 1

sec. 4.

sec. 9
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acL for retailers of compressed fuel.
Sec, 20. The departmenL shall enforce the conPressed Fuel Tax Act

and the rules and reoulations adopLcd pursuant to the act. Ttre deDartEenL nay
adopt and pronuloate rules and reoulaLions to carry out the act.

sec. 2L. section 2l-330, Revised Statutes supplerenL, 1994, is
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Sec, 19

amended to read:
21 - 330
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Sec. 22. Section 39-2215, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

39-2275. (1) There is hereby creaLed id Lhc sLate Lreasury a
special fund to be known as Lhe Highway Trust fund.

(2) AII funds crediLed Lo the Highway Trust Eund Pursuant to
sections66-4,740,66-4,|47,and56-569@shal1be
allocated as provided in such secLions. The SLaLe Treasurer shall make Lhe
tranEfer to the General Fund required by section 66-499,

(3) All other noLor vehicle fucl Laxcs- and diesel fuel lstsesr
compressed fuef taxes. and alLernative fuel taxes relaLed Lo highsay use
retained by Lhe sLate, aII motor vehicle regislration fees retained by Lhe
6tate oLher than those fees credited Lo the StaLe RecreaLion Road Fund
pursuanL to section 50-302, and oLher highway-user taxes itrPosed by sLate law
ind allocaLed Lo Lhe Hlghway TrusL Fund, excepL for Lhe proceeds of Lhe sales
and use taxes derived from notor vehicles, Lrailers, and senitrailers crediLed
to the fund pursuanL to section 77-27,L32, are hereby irrevocably Pledged for
the terns of Lhe bonds issued prior Lo January 1, 1988, to the paymenL of Lhe
principal, inLeresL, and redenption premj-um, if any, of 6uch bonds as Lhey
maLure and become due at. maturiLy or prior redemption and for any reserves
Lherefor and shall, as received by the state Treasurer, be dePosited in lhe
fund for such purpose.

(4) of the money 1n the fud sPecifj.ed in subsection (3) of Lhis
secLj.on lrhich is noL required for Lhe use specj.fied in auch subsecLion, (a) an
amounL equal Lo Lhree dollars times the nunber of moLorcycles registered
during the previous nonth shall be placed in the toLorcycle Safety EducaLion
Fund, (b) an anounE Lo be deLernined annually by the LegislaLure Lhrough the
appropriaLions process may be transferred to Lhe Motor EueI Tax Enforcement
and Collection cash Eund for use as provided in secLion 65-738 on a nonihly or
oLher less frequenL basis as deternined by Lhe approprj.ation Ianguage, (c) an
amount Lo be determined annually by Lhe LegislaLure lhrough the aPpropriaLions
process shatl be Lransferred Lo Lhe License Plate Cash Fund as needed to neeL
the currenL obligaLions associated wiLh the nanufacLure of license plates and
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stickers or Labs provj.ded for in sections 50-311/ 60-311.02, and 60-1804, as
cerLified by the DirecLor of MoLor Vehicles, and (d) the renaining money may
be used for Lhe purchase for relirenenL of Lhe bonds issued prior to January
1, 1988, in Lhe open markeL.

(5) The sLale Treasurer shall monLhly Lransfer, from the proceeds of
Lhe sales and use taxes credited to Lhe Highway Trust Eund and any money
renaining in Lhc fund after Lhe requj.renents of subseclions (2) through (4) of
Lhis section are saLisfied, (a) thirLy thousand dollars to the Grade crossing
Protection Fund and (b) the anounL ca.LculaLed Pursuant to secLion 13-1210 for
financing the operaLing costs of public transportation systens Lo Lhe Highway
Cash Fund.

(5) ExcepL as provided in subsecLion (7) of this sectlon. Lhe
balance of LLe Highway TrusL Eund shalt bc alloeaLed fifLy-Lhree and one-third
percent/ less the anounL Provided for in secLion 39-847.01, to the Departnent
Lf noaas, Urenty-threc and one-third percenL, less the amounL provided for in
secLion 39-84't.OL, to the various counLies for road purposes, and LwenLy-Lhree
and one-third percent to the various nuniciPaliLj'es for sLreet PurPoses. If
bonds are isiued pursuant to subsection (2) of secLion 39-2223, Lhe porLion
allocaLed Lo Lhe Dep,rLnenL of Roads shall be crediLed nonthly Lo the Highway
Restoration and Inprovenent Bond Fund, and j.f no bonds are issued pursuant l]o
such subsection, the porLion allocaLed Lo Lhe deParLmenL shall' be credited
monthly to the HighHAy cash Fund. The porLions allocaLed to the couties and
municiialiLies strait Ue crediLed nonLhly to the Highway Allocation- Eund and
alistrituteat nonthly as provided by law. vehicles accorded prorated
regisEration pursuanl to section 60-305'09 6haII not be included in any
foinula involiring moLor vehlcl.e registraLr.ons used Lo deLermine the allocation
and distributl;n of sLaLe funds for highway purposes Lo Po1itical
subdivisions,

(7) If iL is deLermined by December 20 of any year thaL a counLy
r{iII receive fron its allocation of staLe-collecLed highway revenue and fron
any funds relinqulshed to 1t by municipaliLies wiLhin iLs boundaries an amounL
in such year which is .tess Lhan such counLy received in sLate-collected
highway revenue in calendar year 1969, based upon Lhe 1975 Lax raLes.for
tri{hwa}-user fuels and registration fees, Lhe-DeparLnent of Roads shall notify
Lh; sLlLe Treasurer that in amount equal to Lhe sun necessary to Provide such
counLy wiLh funds equal to such countyrs 1959 highway allocaLion for such year
shall- be transferred Lo such county fron Lhe Highway TrusL Eund. Such makeuP
funds shalt be matched by the county as provided in secLions 39-2501 to
39-2510. The balance remaj.ning in Lhe fund afLer such transfer shall then be
reallocated as provided in subsecLion (6) of this secLion.

(8) TLe staLe Treasurer shall dlsburse the noney i! th9 Highway
TrusL Fund as dj,recLed by resolution of the conmission, Aff disbursenents
from the fund shall be nade upon warrants drawn by Lhe DirecLor of
AdministraLive services, Any noney 1n Lhe fund available for investnenL shal1
be invested by the sLate investnlnL officer pursuant to the Nebraska Capital
Expansion Act a;ld the Nebraska state Funds rnvesLmenl AcL and the earnings. if
any, crediLed Lo Lhe fund'

sec. 23. secLion 39-2215.07, Revised sLatutes supplemenl, 1994, is
amended to readr

39-2215.01. (1) There is hereby created in the sLate treasury a
fund to be known as the Highway RestoraLion and InprovenenL Bond Fund'

(2) If bonds are j.s;ued pursuant Lo subsecLion (2) of secLion
gg-2223, ati motor vehicle fuel Laxes, di.esel fuel Laxes. compressed. fuel
taxes. and alternat:.ve fuel. Laxes relaLed to highway use, motor -vehicleifiist-raLion fees, and other highway-user taxes which are retained by Lhe
sL;te and allocated to the bond fund from Lhe Highway TrusL Fund shall be
herebyirrevocablypledgedforLheLermsofLhebondsissuedafLerJulyl/
1988, !o the paymeirt bf tie principal, inLeresL, and redenpLi.on premiun/ if
any, of such bonds as they miture and become due at naLuriLy or prior
reaenpLion and for any reserve; Lherefor and shalt, as received by the StaLe
Treasurer, be depos-iLed directly in Lhe bond fund for such Purpose' of the
money in Lhe bond iund noL required for such purpose, such renai.ning money may
be uied for Lhe purchase for ietlremenL of the bonds in lhe open_ narkeL or for
any other lawful purpose relaled Lo the issuance of bonds, and Lhe balance, if
ani, shall be LransfL*ed nonLhly Lo Lhe Highway Cash Fund for such use as nay
be provided by law.

(3) The SLaLe Treasurer shall disburse Lhe money in Lhe bond-fund as
direcLed by i.esolution of the connigsion. A1l disbursements from the bond
fund shali be made upon warranLs dralin by Lhe Director of Admini.straLive
services. Any money in Lhe bond fund available for invesLmenl shall be
invested by Lhe slate investmenL officer pursuang to Lhe Nebraska CaPitaI
Expansion AaL and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Eunds Invesiment AcL'
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section 52-],41l, Revised sLatutes supPlenent. 1994, is

As used in secLions 52-1401 to 52-1411, unless the context

Sec. 24. SecL.ion 39-2216, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

39-2216. The LegislaLure hereby irrevocably pl'edges and agrees wilh
Lhe holders of the bondi issued under Lhe Nebra'ka Highway Bond AcL Lhat so
iorg ." such bonds renain outstanding and unpaid it shall not repeal'
Oiminrsfr, or apply to any other purPoses the motor vehicle fuel taxes- eid
diesel fuel taxe!-, Lonoresse& fuel taxei, and alternative fuel taxes relaLed
to highway tH, ,otor t/eticle registration fees, and such other highway-user
ii*"" it:."i, may be inposeal uy stati law and allocated Lo the fund or bond
fund, as Lhe case may be; if to do so would resulL in fifLy-Percent of the
inount aeposited in the iund or bond fund in each year being .1ess .than thc
anount "qilaf to Lhe naximum annual principal and ihterest requirements of such
bondE.

sec. 25
aDended to read:

52- 140 1 .
othenise requirea:

(1i Agricultural chemical shall mean a ferLilizer or agricultural
chenical rinicn- is applieal to crops or land whlch 1s used for Lhe raising of
crops i (2) Feed shatl nean a commercial feed, a feed ingredient, a nineral
feed, " dtrq, an anihal heal'lh product, or a custoner-fornula feed which is
used for the feeding of livesLock;

(3) PsLroLeum Product shall tlean notor yeEtg,le fue1, oil, grease,
propane or other conpresled fuel, and diesel or tltmts+€ fuel which is used
in the productlon of croPs and livestocki' (4) Seed shail mean agriculLural seed which ls used in the
Droduction of crops;

(5) Elc;t;icity shall nean electrical energy which is used in Lhe
production of crops and livestocki

(6) Labor shall lean labor Perforned i.n the applicatj'on, delivery,
or preparaii;n of a product defined in ;ubdlviBions (1) through (4) of this
Ecqtion; (7) P"rson shall nGan an lndividual, partnership, liniLed Liabj'lity
conpany, cdrloraLion, company, cooPerative, socieLy, or asEociation;.

(8) tender shali nian a person in the business of lending noncy
ldentified in a lien-noLification sLaLenenti

(9) Letter of connitnent 6hall Dean a binding, irrevocabl'e, and
unconditio;ai agreenent by a lender to honor drafts or other denands for
pateent upon th; supplier-presenLing invoices signrd by Lhe Purchaser or other
proof of dellveryi and' (fo) iiricultural productj.on j'nPu! thaU rean any agricultural
chenical, icc6, ieed, petroltun Product, clectriciLy, or labor used. in
preparini the lanal for planting, cultlvatlng, growlng, produclng, harvesLing,
lrying, ind storing crop; or crop products or for feeding, Producingi or
delivering Iives!ock.

Sec. 26' Section 60-302, Revised sLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, ls
anended Lo read:

60-302. (1) No moLor vehicle, trailer, EeniLrailer, or cabln
Lrailer, unless oLlieiwise expressty provided, shall be operaLed or parked on
itre trighways of Lhis state unless suLh vehicle is registered in. accordance
with fhapler 60, article 3, there shall be a rcbuttable presumption lhaL any
v"fti"f" stored and kePt more than thirLy days in Lhe sLaLe is being operaLcd
or parkad on the higiways of this staLi and sha1l be registercd in accordance
*itt'ctipt". 50, article- 3. Every owner of a vehicle rcquired to be
i"gi"tii'"d shail nake applicaLion f6r registration to the counLy treasurer of
Ltri county in which tfre vlnicle has tax situs as defj.ned in section 77-1238'
ine appfilation shall be a copY of a cerlificaLe-of LiLle or, in the case of a
renewii of a regislraLion, fire application shall be Lhe previous registration
o"iioa'" certifi6aLe, I salvage tlrLificaLe of tiLle as defined in secLion
'gO-tZ9 ana a nonLransferabli cerLificate of LiLIe provided for in seclion
50-131 shall noL be valid for registration purPoses.

(2) A11 aPPlicaLions for registralion of moLor vehicles shall be
accompanied 'Uy prbirf of financial- responsibiliLy. Proof of fj'nancial
.""po'""itifity' siral1 be evidenced by i copy oi proof o! financial
reslonsibili.L| filed pursuanL lo suLdivision (2), (3),9I (4) of section
6o-'sza bearin! the seil of Lhe DeparLnenL of Motor Vehicles or by a
cerLificate or policy of j.nsurance, such cerLificaLe or policy of insurance
shall be written Ly an-insurance carrier duly auLhorized to do business an
Lhis slaLe and shaLl cerLify LhaL Lhere is in effecL a motor vehicle liabiliLy
policy for the benefiL oi lhe person required to furnish-proof of financial
i'espoisibiliLy in limits for bodily injury or death and for injury Lo or
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sha11 coIIecL, in
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Lreasurer Lo the StaLe Treasurer for credit to Lhe SLate RecreaLion Road
(7) r:

of Lhis secLion
f a citation is issued to an owner of a vehlcls for a violatlon
and Lhe owner, within Len days of issuance of the ciLaLion,

the vehlcle noL in compllance , pays all taxesproperly registers and licenses
ind-fee! due, and Provides Proof
atLorney, no Prosecution for the offense ci

of such registration to the
ted shall occur.

pros ecuLing

(8) If a county board consolldates services under Lhe office of a

designated
23-185, Lhe

counLy offici-aL oLher
and dulies of

Lhan the counLy treasurer
Lhe county treasurer relaL

pursuanL Lo
.ing Lo regis

section
Lrationpowers disignaLed countYunder secLions 60-301 Lo 60-347 shall be Perforned bY the

official.
sec.27.section50-3:^2,Revi6edsLaLuLessupp].ement,L994,ls

anended Lo readl
50-3I2' The county treasurer or designaLed. counLy o:f1:11-1 

"=orovided in secLion go-io'j-'"ftifi furnish each apflicant for regisLraLion and

5i"lili"r"ii*"i-"i-ilqiir.iii;;;-; ;;;iiiicaLe _ oi resisLration.. which sharl
conLain upon the r""" tili"oi'ttre r-riowinq daLa: The nane of the registered
owner of the moLor u"t."iui-ii" o"-rt".-po"t 5ffice address, a description of
Lhe vehicle as seL forLh in"[r,"-"ppii"'ition- for reqisLration, and the Lype of
fuel used Lo propet ttu moior-v"fti'"iu, whether molor vehicle fuel' diesel
ii"i,--""r"r"'"i"h er"r. or-"it""niutu! fuel and,-if alLernaglve fuel, the type
of fuel. IL shalI n"u" ""a-i.ii.i"-itr"-iau"ti-"al 

reoistration nunber denoted
on the nunber plaLe, 'ii -I.i."lti"n *ict, which such certificaLe shalI be

issued. IL shaIl re varii"onii';;;-Ih; regisLraiion period for which it is
issued. 1 oo,

Sec. 2a. secLj.on 66-482, Revised statutes suPplenenL, 1994, rs
amended Lo read:

65-482, For PurPoses of secLions 66-482 Lo 66-4'L49:
1i) lrot.. v"ttici'e shall have Lhe same definiLion as in secLion
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60-301;
(2) Motor vehicle fuel shall include all products and fueL connonly

or comnerciaily known as gasoline, including casing head or.natural- g":3linu'
U"rzof, naphtira, and be;zine wiLh an i.nitiaL boiling Poin! under two hundred
;;;;;;; rarri-enneir and shaLl j.nclude anv other liguld and such other volatire
ani inflamnable Iiquids as nay be produced, compounded, or used for-the
DurDose of or as nay be used for- operatrng or propellrng notor vehicles'
f,;;5;;;"4;,--.i- "il.i"rt or as an iirsredieit in Lhe manufacLure of 6uch fuel'
aqii".riurir ethyl alcohol produced for use as a motor vehicle fuel shall be

c6nsidered a t6Lor vehicie fuel. MoLor vehicle fuel shall noL include the
products comnonly known as kerosene oil, kerosene disiillate, crude peLroleun'
;;;h;h;, i.a r"ni'i." with a boiling poinL over-two hundred degrees Fahrenheit'
;;;i;;il tas oir, smudge oil, and- iny petroleum product .with -an inltial
Uoiiing floinL under -Lwo hundred digrLes Fahrenheit, a nineLy-five PercenL
aistifiation (recovery) tenPerature in excess of four hundred sixLy-four
Oig."." Fahrinheit, -an Amirican socieLy of Testing ttateriats.T"::1I"1'.l:thod
ocfane number less than seventy, and an ind or dry poinL of disLillaLion of
five hundred seventy degrees Eahrenheit maxinun;

(3) egriiulLriral eLhyl alcohol shall mean ethyl alcohol Produced
from cereai iraiis or agricultur;l conmodities grown wlthin the continenLal
unitua st"t6", and f5r the PurPose of tueh s;ctions 65'482 Lo 66-4'142, Lhe

il;iat "a it" "tnyr 
alcohol snitt-ue deiermined excluding denaLuranL--and -Lhe

i.rotume of alcoh;I blended wi"th gasollne for moLor vehicle fuel shall include
the voluroe of any dehaLuranL required pursuant Lo lawi

(4) eliohol blend shail nean a blend of agricultural. eLhyl- alcohol
in gasoline' or other moLor vehicle fuel, such bLend to contain not less than
f ive percenL bY volue of alcohol,'' (5) 3upplier shall nean any peraon rvho owns motor vehicle fuel
i[ported iy'Uarii, barge line, or pipellne and stored aL a barge, barge line'-r'pipeline'terninal ln-this state lnd any person who refines and stores noLor
vehicle fuel aL a refinery in this sLaLe,

(6) DisLributor shall mean any person who acguires . ownership of
motor vehiill fuel directly fron a supplier at or fron a barge, barge line, or
pipeline terninal in thls sLaLe;

(7) Wholesaler 6ha11 mean any Person, oLher than -a supPlier'
alistributoi, or inporLer, who acquires notor vehicle fuel for resale;- t6t ReLailer stratl neari any Person who acquires motor- vehicle fuer
froh a sulpiier, distributor, iiholesaler, or ilporter for resale to consuners
of such fuel;

(9i tmporter shaIl mean any person who owns motor vehlcle fuel at
the tlne srici fulf enLers Lhe SLate;f-Nebraska by any means other than.barge.
Ui.g" fi"", or piPeline. Importer shatl not include a Person who imPorts
mot6r vehicie fuel- iir a tank dire;tly connected to .the engine of a notor
vehicle, train, watercraft, or airpiane for purposes of Providing fuel to thc
engine to which the tank is connecLed;

(f0) ErporLer shall nean any Person who acquires-ovrnershiP of [oLor
vehicle fr]el'froir any licehsed suppliei, distributor, wholesaler, or imPorter
exclusively for use or resalc in another sLatei

itt; Cross gallons shall nean mea6ured gallons nlLhouL adjusLment or
correction for temPerature or baroneLric pressure,'

(12) Dielel fuel shall mean any fuel defined as diesel fuel in
section 66-654t

(13) conpressed fuel shall nean anv fucl defin.d as conDressed fuel
in section 4 of Lhis actr
- 114) P;""" "GII nean any individuat, firn, partnership, limited
Iiabilj,Ly 'conpany, comPany, agency, association, corPoratlon, state, counLy,
nunicipaliLy, or oLher Political suHivisj'on; and' (+1) lL5) DePArtnen! shall mean the Motor Euel Tax Enforcement and
Collection Division of the DcpartmenL of Revenue

sec. 29. SecLioil 66-490, Revised sLaLules supPlcnenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read!

66-490. The purpose of secLions 56-490 to 66-494 is to Provide an
additional meLhod of coilecting noLor vehicle fuel taxes* afid diesel fuel
Laxes, and conDressed fuel taxes- fron inLerstate motor vehicle operators
comn"mr.t. with fneir oEiatims in Nebraska and Lo pernit the dePartment Lo
ir"p"nO ct" collecLj-on as Lo transportation enLering Nebraska fron any other
stale wnen iL appears Lhat Nebrasi<a tax revenue and inLerstaLe hlghway
iiansportafion r'oiri.ng ort of Nebraska wilt noL be unduly prejudiced thereby.

Eor purposes of such secLions, (l) fuel used or consuned in
operaLions shali inctude all fuet placed in the supply tanks and consuned. in
ifie ""qine of a qualifieal noLor v;hicle and (2) qualified notor vehicle 5ha11
mean a frotor vehi;le used, designed, or maintaj.ned for transportaLion of
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oersons or property which (a) has lwo axles and a gross vehicle weighL or
l"ql"u.rea gio"i velricl" weighL exceeding twenLy-six Lhousand pounds, (b) has
thiee or mori axles regardless of weight, or (c) is used in conbinaLion when
Lhe weighL of such combinaLion exceeds Lwenty-six thousand Pounds.gross
u"f,i"fu 6r regisLered gross vehj-cle weighL. Qualified noLor vehicle shall noL
include a recreational vehicle.

Sec.30. secLion 65-491, Revi.sed sLatutes suPPlement, 1994, is
anended Lo readr

66-491, No person shall brlng tnto this staLe in the fuel supply
Lanks of a qualified noLoi vehicle or in any other conLainer, regardless of
nfr"ln". or riot the supPly tanks are connected to the moLor of Lhe vehicle, any
ioLor vehicle fuel--C diesel fueL. or compressed fuel Lo be used in-Lhe
ooiration of Lhe vehicle in Lhis sLate unless he or she has purchased a Lrip
;:;;;a--;r;;";ni to subsection (4) of secLion 66'4ez or paid or made
Iiiinq..L"t" in advance with Lhe deparLnenL for Payment of- Nebraska notor
,"i,i"i" fuel Laxes4 a dleset luel Laxes, or tompressed fuel taxes on the
gallonage consumed in operaLing Lhe vehicte ln this state'

Any person wtr; uringi inLo this,sLaLe-in the fuel supply Lanks-of a
quaLified moiol venicfe mogor vehicle fuel- d diesel fuel- or conDressed fuel
in violation of Lhis secLion or Lhe InLerstale MoLor Carriers Base state FueI
i"x cornp""t Act sha1l be subjecL Eo an administrative penalLy of -one.hundreddollars' for each violation to be assessed and collected by the deparLmenL or
;;;ah;. sLaLe agency wtrictr may be conLracted wiLh Lo acL as Lhe departnent's
aqent for such purpose. AII iuch penallies collecLed shall be remiLted Lo Lhe
SiaLe Treasurer'fo-r credit to the Highway cash Eund'

Sec. 31. secLion 66-492, Revised StaLuLes suPplement' 1994' is
amended to read:- eA-qgZ' (1) The advance arrangenenLs referred to in secLion 66-491
shallincludetheprocuringofaPernitandthefurnishingandmaintainingof
"""rilti as defi.ned in secLion 55-485 in a sum lo be fixed and deLernined by
Lte auirarunu"L buL noL less Lhan one Lhousand dollars Lo assure the required
reporLiig, paynenL of Lax, keeping of-records, and. Payment 9! -lil. !:i?lt:t"'rhl anorinL' if security as fixed and deLermined by the departmenL- shall be a
ri"lt", of one Lhousand doltars and up to approxinaLelY two Limes the..average
ii"Uifity for Lhe reporLing Period ;f the-PernlLho1der' such security shall

"r.-i"-ci" 
DeparLmenL ir nuvi.ir" and be condiLioned.uPon the. p?Yt:1r! ::- "1rL"""", int"a"'"t, penalti.es, and cosLs for which such person is liable' whether

"rln-ii"iuifitv w"i in"ur."d prior Lo or after such securiLy is filed'
(2)' such Permit may be obtained upon apPlication to.Lhe deparlmenL'

the departrieit. sha11 charge a fee of Len doflars.ior each permil issued'. The

f,oia.r' of a permiL under Lh1s secLion shall have Lhe privilege of bringing
inio fni-" state in Lhe fuel supply tanks of qualified notor vehlcles any
anount of nolor vehlcre ir"f- ii iiesel fuel' oi conoressgg fuel--Lo be.used in
Ine-'opei.eion of Lhe vehiclEs and for Lhat Privilege shall pay-Nebraska.noLor
,"trl"fl fuel- tr diesel fuel. or conDressed 

'uel 
Laxes' The deparLmenL nay

i.ru" the Fermps requireo-Ef-lfrli section in Lhe form of gumned sLickers or
decaLs that exPire on December 31'

(3) bach qualiiied motor vehicle operaLed inLo or throuqh Nebraska
j.n inlersiale opeiaLions uslng noLor vehicle fuel- tr diesel fuel ' or
conoiessea fuet aiquired in any 5ther sLate shalf carry-in, ?t-?l-:1:l-.u:litr';--a;plicat. "f Lh6 permiL required in. Lhis secLion' If Lhe deparLmenL-rssues-ne plrnlts j-n Lhe forn of gurimed stickers-or decals, each vehicle shall -have

"iiii"a in unexpired gumf,ed suicker or decal-' AL1 fees collecLed sha11 be
reritted Lo the slale Triasurer for crediL to the Highway cash Fund. . .-

l+; fn tiu, of ihe perniu and security required by subsection.(1) of
this sectidn, Lhe departm;;t lha1l provide for a trip Permit Lo be j'ssued'
il;; -a;i; permiLs shalt be issuld for a fee of LHenLy dollars and sha1l be

u"iia fo"'a i:eriod of sev-nty-Lwo hours' Th" carier enforcenent dlvision
a""iq""iia irnder. section 6.0-1303 shall act as an agenL for the deParLment in
coil6culng the fees p.""iiifua in Lhis subsecLion and shall remiL all such
fees coliected Lo lhe SL2L" T."""u."r for credit to Lhe Hj"ghlray Cash Fund'
ir"n tiip permits st)all be ivailable aL weighing sLaLions .operated .by the
carrier 'enforcemeni di;ision and at various-vendor stations as deLernined
aoorooriate bv uhe carriei enforcenenL dj-vision. TriP pernlts. shal1 be
;[i;fi;--;t'rne rirsr avairable location, wheLher rhaL is a weighing sLation
o"-"-u"naoi sLaLion. tne'venaor stations shall be enLiLled to collecL and
i"r.in .n additional ree or ten percent of the fee collecLed pursuanL. Lo this
iubsection as reinbursenenL for Lire clerical work of issui'ng Lhe permiLs'

Sec. 32. s".tio. 66-493, Revised SLaLutes Supplemenl' 1994' is
amended Lo readi

66-49g. Tax ]iability under secLions 66-490 Lo 66-494 shall be
conpuLed o. *r" tot.f n"^uei of grlss gallons of each kind of moLor vehj'cle
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fuel- and diesel fuel and conpressed fuel consuned in the operaLion in
Nebriska of noLor vehicles subjecL to such secLj.ons at Lhe same rate for each
kind of fuel as would be applicable thereto if Laxed under secLion 66-489,
66-4,105, 65-4,L4o,66-4,145, or 56-4,146- ffi Lhe Diesel Fuel Tax AcL. or the
conpressed Euel Tax AcL. credit againsL Lhe tax Iiabillty so compuLed shal1
Ue ittowea i.n the arnounL of fuel taxes paid under such sections or fret aqtE on
motor vehicle fuel- 6ftd diesel fuel---eEd-!9!pEeS!!d]lggt used in qualified
notor vehicles Lhe operaLion of which is subject to the Provisions of such
sections or tet aqLg. NoLwithstanding any provision in secLions 56-490 to
66-494 Lo the conLriry, the deparLmenL upon applicaLion. suPPorLed by such
proof as Lhe deparlnent reasonably requj.res, shall issue a memorandum of
iredit for the anounL of fuel tax paid on fuel' in excess of the amounL of fuel
consuned by such vehicles in Nebraska tihich nay be applied againsL subsequenL
fuel tax }iabiliLy under such secLions or, if the pernitholder is no longer
engaged in Lhe oper;tion of vehicles for which his or her permiL was issued or
hai 5uiLt up an Lxcess of fuel Lax credit anounting Lo twenty-five dollars or
nore with- the state, the departnenL may Eake proper refund to the
permiLholder.' To deLermine and collect the anoun! of taxes due under steh seclions
66-49A Lo 56-494 and to prevent the evasion thereof, the department may
requlie reports on forms prescribed by the departnenL. The pay,nent of Laxes
dui sha11 b; aL Lhe sane tine as the reports are required Lo be filed. These
reporLs and tax payments may be required covering acLua1 operaLion and fuel
coirsunption in Nebrlsira for qu,lj.fied notor vehicles the operation of which is
subject to such sections or on a basis of lheir average consumption- of fuel in
Nebiaska determined by dividing the total miles traveled in Nebraska by Lhe
average miles-per-gallon for such quali.fied notor vehicles Lravellng in
Nebraika. Averige niles-per-gallon sha11 be deLermj'ned by dividj'ng the lotaL
mil6s Lraveled -by such- qualified notor vehicles in aII jurisdicLions by Lhe
LoLal gallons of m6tor vehicle fuer- G diescl fuel,--9r--99ryrgEEerl-.J+gl.Praced
inLo tf,e supply tanks of such qualified Dotor vehicles in aII jurisdictions'

eich-person thal1 file Lhe rePort on or before the I'ast day of the
next succeeding calendar EonLh following the end of the calendar quarter to
nhich it re1aLea. If the final fillng daLe falls on a SaLurday, sunday, or
Iegal holiday, the nexL secuLar or business day shall b€ the final flIing
dafe. Such riports sha1l be considered fited on time if mailed in an enveloPe
properly addreised to the deparLnenL and postmarked before nidnight of the
final filing date.

Sic. 33. Section 65'4,L4lt Revised statutes supPlenent, 1994, 1s
anended Lo read:

66-4,14L. (1) +he d€Par+tieftt thaL} +iPleilfttr- ad#ir*rtert eo}lreE7
cnd Eudi+ th€ +ix +nPot d bf *eti€*t 664aA4Qa 6#42; ffi ffi
6e'#T antl 66-67o in-ffi cf{iei=tt end cffeetli're rm'ffi uPon receipt of the
cost iigures required by section 66-4,743, Lhe deParLnenL shall deLer[ine Lhe
statewid6 .v"rag6 cost b| dividing Lhe LoLal amount Paid for notor vchicle
fuel- afid diesei fuel, aird conoressed fuel by the staLe of Nebraska, excluding
any staLe and federalliies, by lhe LoLaI nunber of gallons of moLor vehicle
fu-ef- tna diesel fuel. and comprissed fuel purchased during the reporLing
period.' (2) After conputing the statewi'de average cost as- required in
subsection'(i) of this settion, Lhe dePartnenL shall nultiply auch sLaLewide
average cost by the Lax raLe esLablished pursuanL Lo secLion 66'4,144,- (3) In making the conputaLions required by subsections (l)-and (2)
of lhis s"itlon, gallonage reported shal1 be rounded to lhe nearesL galLon and
toial cosLs shall-be rounded Lo Lhe nearesL doltar. AII oLher conpuLaLions
shall be made wiLh Lhree decimal places, excePL that afLer all conpulaLions
have been nade Lhe Lax per gallon shiI1 be rounded Lo Lhe nearesL one-Lenth of
one cenL.

(4) ?he Lax raLe per ga11on compuLed PursuanL Lo Lhis secLion sha11
be disLribuLed Lo all licensed molor vehicle fuel supPliers, disLribuLors,
wholesaLers. and imporLers, diesel fuel supPllers, dlstributors, wholesalers,
and inporLers, comoressed fuel reLailers , and inLersLaLe motor vehicle
operaLois who choose Lo be subjecL Lo secLions 56-490 to 66'494 aL least five
diys prior Lo Lhe firsL day of any calendar quarter during which Lhe Lax is Lo
be-adjusLed. such Lax raLe shall be ulilized in compuLing Lhe Lax due for the
period specified by Lhe deparLnenl.

Sec. 34. secLion 66-4,142, Revised SLaLuLes Supplemenl, 1994, is
amended to read:

65-4,7.42. (1) The deParLnenL shall aL Lhe end of each calendar
deterniie the LoLal amount of moLor fuel tax Lhat r{as noL collecLed 1n
lceding calendar quarter due Lo Lhe credit Provided in seclion 66'1344
Lo ani exempLion provided in secLions 66-489 and 66-4,105 less the
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amoun! Lransferred to Lhe Highway Trust Eund from Lhe Ethanol Produclion
IncenLive Cash Fund pursuanL to section 56-1345'

(2) If the amount determlned j.n subsectlon (l) of.this section is at
).easL equai fo Lhe amounL of revenue raised in Lhe sane period by one-tenLh of
or. ""rir of lhe fuet Lax imposed by secLions 66'4a9,66-4,105, and 66-668 and
section tf of Unis act, the iteparLrlnL shall for the next succeeding calendar
*"t". td i.Et Lhe raLe of Lh; f ual tax imposcd by such sections in an anounL
ini"n cn" dipartnent esLimales, based on Lhe esLinaLes provided-Lo the- state
ioiia .f Eqiralizallon and AssessnenL Pursuant to section 56-4,144, will ralse
sufficient ievenue to meeL and not excled the anount so delermined, excePt
that all such adjustments sball be in increnenLs of one-Lenth of one cenL per
gallon.- sec. 35. section 56-4,143, Revised StaLutes SupPlenenL, L994, is
anended to read:- AA-q,t+5. (1) The materiel adninistrator of the DepartnenL of
AdminisLraLive services-sfiall on or before the LenLh day of Lhe- second
;;i;;a;. nonth foflor{ing the end of a calendar guarter subniL Lo Lhe Moror
fuef fax EnforcemenL and iollection Division of the Dcpartnent of Reyenue a
."po.i- prouiaing the total cost and number of gafrons of moLor vehicle fuer-
t aie"Lf fuel. and compressed fuel purchased by Lhe SLate of Nebraska during
if,e precealng t onth. In provlding suctr. infornation, Lhe nateriel
aaninistrator- shall total only thos- purchases which were flfty or nore
q"iron" and shall seParalely ide;tify the imount of any staLe or federal Lax
ihich was includcd in Lhe price paid.

(2) The deparLment ;hau provide any assisLance the . maLeriel
adninistraioi nay need in Performing hii or her duties under this sectlon'

sec. 3-6. Sectj'oir 66'4,144, Revised statutes suPPlenent, 1994' i8
anended to readl

66-4,144. (f) In order Lo insure LhaL an adequaLe balance j'n the
Highway n"iioiliion and'Improvenent Bond Eund is. maintained to meet the debt
;;ili;'" requirenents of bbnds Lo be issued by the commission under subsection
iij'"r """tio" 39_2223, Lhc covernor may call-a meeting of_the sLate Board of
frrlattzat:-on and AssessnenL at any tine in advance of Lhc issuance of such
il;da, AL such meeting, the board sha}l set Lhe raLe of the excise tax
i^ir""ia ty iecrlons 6b-+,vo and 65-659 and secLion 12 Qf Lhis. acL for each
velr durini which such bonds are ouLstanding Lo provide in each such- year
;;;;"-;il;i in "rou.t to not less Lhan one hundred Lwenty-five percent of-such
v""rl"-=u."a-'principal and inLeresL PaynenE requirements' Such raLe shall be
in addition to'lhe rlte of excise gax- sit pursuint Lo 6ubsection (2) of Lhis

"u"iion, Each such raLe shall bc efiecLive fron July 1 of a stated year
;;;;;qh June 30 of Lhe succeeding year or during such other perlod not. Ionger
;i;;-';t;-t;"; a; the board deteimines Lo be consistenL wiLh the PrinciPar and
ila;.";;-";q"irelrenLs of such bonds, such excise ta:r rales sct pursuant to
tiii"--irui"diion nay be increased, but such excise tax rates shall not be

""uj""e to reducLion or ;Iimination unless Lhe board has receivcd from Lhe
lr"uii"f," Hlghlray Bond commission notice of reduced principal and inLerest
;i;i;;;"".;'aor'such uonai, in which event Lhe Governor nay caII a mceting of
Lnd Uoara to deternine wne*rer the rate or rates shall be changed. -The- new

iiie or rates, i.f any, set by the board shall becone effecLive on the first
day of the fo]Iowi,ng calendar quarter'-"' -- - -(ri in o"d"t to insuie that there is maintained an adequaLe -Highway
Cash Eund balance to ,""i expendttures fron such fund as appropriated by the
LedislaLure, wltnln frfteen days afLer the adjournmenL of each regular session
ii"ir,l-i"iilrlir.", i[" uo".d ;hal1 seL Lhe riLe of Lhe excise Lax imposed bY

i""iio." '66-4,140 
"na 

-io-osg and secLion 12 0f Lhis acL which will be
;;;;;a;;" iiot'.rrry 1 throuqh ;un6-3o of-Em-ceeding vear' rhe . raLe or
;;;i;;--4"; ior i qiven July I rhrough June 30 period seL.pursuanL to Lhis
iuus".uio. shall be ii aaaiuion'to and iidependent af Lhe rate or raLes of
excise tax seL pursuanL Lo subsecLion (1) oi this secLion for such period'

(3) rn" o"p".i."ti oi noaas, wiLh assistance from the DeParLnenl of
Revenue, shall Prepare and provide Lhe necessary infornaLion Lo each nember of
Lhe board aL least rrr" d"y-" before each meeti;g' such infornaLion shall
iii"fra",- uut not u. fi.itea io, rne unobligaL;al balanc6 in the Highway cash
fu"a-""il"ip"ted on the "rU."qr""l June-3O,.m6nLhly esLinaLes of anticiPated
;;;;r;;;- rL ilre nighwav cish pund for Lhe subiequenL fiscal vear' and the

"ppi.iii"ti".= 
made fiom the nighway.cash. Eund for Lhe subsequenL fiscar year'

(a; mu noara snaif a6tuti'i'" Lhe cash and investment balances of
the Hiqhwa| 6asn runa at. tne reqinning of- each-fiscal year under. consideralion
and the esLimated ."""ifi" io the-Highway cash Fund from each source which
i'Jlriilj" ";"i;;;;-;."-;iriion 

aorr"t" aniuaLiv to such fund' rhe board shall
Lhen fix Lhe raLe oi excise Lax in an amounL sufficienL Lo meeL Lhe

"pp."pii"tion" 
,id" fro, rfr- iigtrway cash Eund by Lhe LegislaLure' such raLe
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shall be set in increnents of one-tenth of one percenL.
(5) On or before the fifteenth day oi each monLh, the DeparLnent of

Roads shali provrde to each member of th; board and the clerk of Lhe
iefislafure i report reflecLing a conparlson.of the Highway cash Fund dePosiLs
ioi it" preceding calendar monLh anal fiscal year Lo daLe againsL.the
proiectioni for fh; same periods and Lhe linitaLioni of informaLion conLained
in iucfr report. The proj;ctj'ons in the rePort shall be those last used by Lhe
Uoara in setting tire -excise tax rate ior Lhe periods being reviewed' .The
reporL shall contij.n a conParison of actual receiPts received Lo date added to
iny nodifiett projectj.ons ;f deposits Lo the- .Highway. c:sh :und- !?t--th'reirainder of- the currenL fiscai year, as supplied by the DeparLmenL of-Roads
Lo efre mara, againsL Lhe approprilLion for Lhe currenL fiscal year'- If the
i"""rufittuu' u6rat depositi to ttre Highlray cash Eund under chaPter 65'
;;;ilt;" 4 and 6, for tire fiscal year are iu any Line less Lhan ninety-eighL
DercenL or qreaLer than one hundrld four percenL of the projected dePosils for
!u"n p"tiod or if the acLual receiPLs rlceived to date added to any nodified
pr"j""ii"n" of deposits tso the Hlghwey cash Fund for the current fiscal year,
l" -""ppfi"a by 'the Department of Roads to the board, are less than
ninety'-ilgtrt pircent or greater than one- hundred four PercenL of the
approiriafion for the curr;nL fiscal year,-the Governor nay,ca1l- a neeting of
tir'e U'oara to deLer5ine wheLher Lhe ratl shall be changed. If such a change is
requirea, the board shall seL the new rate which shall becone effective on the
first day of the following calendar quarLer'' (6) Nothing in Lhis secLion shall be construed to abrogate Lhe
duties of ihi oepartment of Road6 or aLlempt to change any highway inProvemenl
progran schedule.

sec. 37, SecLlon 56'4,147, Revised sLaLuLes suPPlemenL, 1994, is
anended to readl

66-4,t47. The receipLs from the tax esLablished under secLj'ons
66-4,L45, 66-4',L46, and 66-570 and sectlon 13 of Lhis act shall-be credited to
the High;ay Trust iund, credj.Ls and refunds of such tax allowed to suPPliers,
dj.stri6utois, wholosalers, ard imporLers-lf--EgE4LlElg sha1l be paj'd from Lhe
Highsay Trusi Fund. The balance oi the anount credited, afLer credj'Ls and
reiundi, shall be allocaLed to the Highvray Allocation Eund.

Sec. 38. Section 65-551, Revised SLaLutes SuPPIemenL, 1994, is
amended to readl

56-651. The purPose of the Diesel EueI Tax Act is to supplement the
provisions of the tax ubon-motor vehicle fuel set forLh in ChaPler 66,-article
4. and Lhe tax upon contressed fuel set forth in the compressgd Euel Tax Ac!
bi i"prsing a ta" "p.n ill fuel's Euitabls for the generatlon of Power for
ljgssl'-poweied moLor vehlcles registered for oPeration upon the highlraYs of
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Lhis sLate.
Sec. 39. Scction 66-654, Revised statutes supplement, 1994, is

ownership of the dieset fuel direcLly from a licensed supPlier at or from a
refinery, barge, barge linc, or Pipc Iine Lerminaf in Lhis state or was Lhe

amended to read:
56-654. Diesel fuel shall nean aII conbusLible ,'iquids suitabJ'e for

the generation of Power for diesel-Powered noLor vehicles registered -foropuriLion upon tire highways of thli state, excePt that- iL shall not include
ai+e} frc+- w}tich eoni+iti e arecntrt+idr of *+phm ia cxe3s €f
fi+e+urdredtht Fr4nt trt He*gh+ a rrHr f*i*s tc r.et a eegffi *r*H
tririrui of 4o'.tr,f .'e 1'6a f.* +naa++f+t d?cd in cc.ol€re *i+h rcgu+Glio*
eroffi+q.t d b, thc HFi{}i+Elttor of tlrc Ent'inln cttf,+ Wi€n +Efie?
ixrrsuar}t tc rl?-l,#; +5+5 e Lerosene as deflned 1n secLion 55-660'' Sec. 40. sectj'on 66-658, Revi8ed staLuLes suPPlenent, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

66-568. (1) In addi.tion Lo the tax inposed Pursuant to secLions
66-4,142,56-669, and 6e-670, there is herebY levied and inposed an excise.tax
of len and one-hilf cents per gallon on all diesel fuel as sho$rn by the return
required by section 66-575, exiept that thcrc shall be no Lax on the diesel
fu6l repoited if, (a) T1,e di.es;l fuel ha, been indelibly dyed,and chenically
narked i; accordance with rcgulations issu.d by the Secretary of the Treasury
of Lhe Unj.Led States und;r 26 U'S.C' 4082; (b) Lhe requi.red taxes on the
diesel fuel have been paid, (c) Lhe dicsel fuel has been sold to a licensed
exporter exclusively -for uie or resale in another state; (d) the diesel fuel
hai been sold fron a Nebraska barge line temj.nal, piPeline terminal, or
refinery by a licensed supplier to a licensed dj-stribuLor, c (e) the diesel
fuel hai bein sotd by a licensed di.stribuLor or licensed inporter Lo a
Iicensed disLribuLo; or to a licensed wholesaler and Lhe seller acqulred

f1r6E inporter of such fue 1 into Lhis
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deparLment.' (2) Kerosene and other blending agenLs or fuel expanders,shall be
exenpL from ihe Lax"" imposed under this secLion and secLj.ons 66-4,L4?,
66-6'69, and 66-670 unllss and unLil such kerosene, blending agenLs, or fuel
expandirs are placed direcily into a moLor vehicle or blended wiLh diesel
fulf, Any irerosene, blending agenL, or fuel expander Lhat-is blended wiLh
diesel fuel-sha1] becone subjecL to the taxes imPosed under Lhis section and
sections 66-4,L42,66-559, and 66-670 at lhe same Eime as the diesel fuel with
which iL is blenaleat becones subjecL to such taxes or uPon blending if such
Laxes have already been Paid on tha diesel fuel'

Sec. 41. SecLion 56-572, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

66-672. (l) Diesel fuel shall be cxempt from the taxes ihPosed by
*etrin sections 66-4,142 and 55-668 Lo 66-670 when the fuel is used for:

1a; igricultural, quarrying, industrj.al, or oLher nonhighl,ay usei
and

(b) Buses equiPPed Lo carry more than seven Persons- for hire. and
engaged enUirely in ine--transporLaLion.-of Passcngers for hire within
rnuiiiipatities or wilhin a radius of slx niles Lhereof-- (Z\ The owner or agenL of any bus equipped Lo carry more Lhan seven
persons eoi irire and engaged enLirely in Lhe-transportation of Passengers.for
hire vrithin nunicipaliuies, or HiLhin a radius of six miLes lhereof, in lieu
of Lhe excise Lax provi.ded for in section 66-668, shall Pay -an equalization
i"" of a sum equal Lo tr{ice Lhe amount of Lhe regisLration fee-apPlicable to
iuch vehicle und;r Lhe faws of Lhis state. such equalization fee shall be
paid in lhe sane nanner as the regisLraLion fee and be disbursed and allocated
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di.sLributors, or shall remit Lax
Suppliers,

to Lhe

as reqistratlon fees diesel. fuel used(3)
for an exempL

The deparLment shall refund tax
purPose

sec '
anended to read

66-67

66-573, Revised sLatutes supplement, 1994, is

fuel thaL has no! been
fuel storage faciliLy
Lhe purchaser uses the
purchaser j.s a sLaLe,

seller of undyed
undyed

fuel nay in good accepL the
exenption certj.f icaie and sell diesel fuel wiLhout collecting the tax
The sel-ler nay accePL an exempLion certif icate for mulLiple purchases. Such a
certificate shall be renewed annualIY If the seller is a suppLier,

deducL the number ofdistributor, wholesaJ.er or importer, Lhe se1l er may
for Lhe during whlch theLhe Lax fron the reLurn perj.odgallons

fuel Has
sold without
sold or for a subsequenL Perj'od If Lhe se11er is noL a supplier,

disLribuLor, wholesaler, or inporter, Lhe seller may Provide a nonLhly
exetnPt
suppli.

ion certificate to Lhe distributor , wholesaler, or imPorter or oLher
er of Lhe taxed diesel fuel for lhe toLal number of qallons of undyed

3. (

diesel fueL sold vriLhouL

conclus ive
3) Receipt of
proof for Lhe
4) Any person
certif icate

wrongfullY claims
be liable for lhe tax on the diese

an exerpLion and presenLs an
,1 f uel. The

tax during the Prlor monih.
an exemption ceiLificate taken in good faith shall be
seller LhaL thc sale was exenPL.
who

sha11exenpLion
basis of informaLion available, deLerni.ne Lhe Laxdepartrnent shall, on Lhe

LhaL would have bcen due on such transaction and assess Lhe Lax againsL such
Person.' (5) Any Person who unlawfullY issues an exemPLj'on cerLificate shall
be sufieci 'to:'air aanj.nisLrative pinalty of one thousand dollars for each
viofiii5n Lo be as.essed and collecLeil by the deparLrnent. AII such penalties

"o:.i""t"d shall be remiLLed Lo the Stale Treasurer for credit to the Highway
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lnLo a diesel
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r+tali}
Hbi:Le
tf,fcd

Sec .
anended to read:

66-68 1
section, ho noLor

43. section 66-

ve penalty of one thousand
ected by Lhe deParLment.
, S!a!e Treasurer for credi

LB Ig2

supplement, 1994, is
thi-s
fE+

ifix *€t7 sha]1 be subject
dollars for each vi.olation to be

(1) ExcepL as provided in subsecLion {*} (5) of
vihicte ++ensea in the set€e ef l+ebm+IE Fing di6e+

high*ey sf tttit s+aee un:!es7 fihen i+ i€ refuekd
i+ ir-re{ire1:ed *i+h unttyetl *iesel frcI that hffi bca

by ]are

vc{de}e i;
andT in +in of the €txer ltposea uY *e

bc opnted on ar:1
in thii+ a+a+.7

wiLh this section may also
in the course of safeLy or other ttchi:e}e inspecLions auLhorized

t3) (4) Any person who
oPer*ecr e retff

&-gis shall be a Class IV misdemeanor

Lo an admini.sLrati
assessed and coll All such penatLics collected shal1

t Lo Lhe Highway Tru6t Fund.be remitted to Lhe
(+) 15) Any motor vehicle owned or leased by any staLe, counLy,

nunicipalitY,
of this sLate wlth

or other pol
dyed dies

itical subdj"vision may be operaLed on Lhe highways
e1

accordance wiLh regulaLions
EnviroilnenLal ProLection AgencY
inposed by Lhe acL hffi bes

44. Seclion 66-684, Revi.sed Statutes Supp1emenL, 1994, is
amended to readr

66-6A4. Sections 66-684 to 56-696 and section 5l of this act shall
be known a6 the AlLernative Euel Tax Act.

sec, 45. section 56-685, Rcvised StaLutes supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

55-685. The purpose of Lhs Alternative truel Tax Act j's to
supplement Lhe provtsions of Lhe tax uPon moLor vehicle fuel set forLh in
cn'alter 66, arLicie 4, Gnd diesel fuel set forth j.n Lhe Diesel Fuel Tax AcL-
anal' conpresseat,fuel seL forth in Lhe-coFpressed EueI Tax Ac! by requiring any
@ys of this state a notor vehicre powered by
alLernaLive 

- fuel lo purchale an allernaLive fuel user permiL Lo Pay such
personrs eslinaLed fuel use Lax ]iabilily.
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Hho h6 bccn ahr+f trrt#t t6
€h+s sSetse * d.d'iffi of in?enforcemenL

ir*€
e'!tt or ff any carrier enforcemenL

Lo Hiitehas reasonabl.e
thii

or the Laxes
c,!h<adrraht I

Lhe fuel Lo
1 oEher mot



sec. 45. SecLion 66-685, Revised sLaLuLes SuPplenenL, 1994' is
amended to read:

65-686. For purposes of the Alternative Fuel Tax Act:
(1) AlrernaLiire iuel shall lnclude cciFrcs+cd ittil?a+ S*Z l*quifu

eet'o1"o,,t ';;-++q"+f+"d n*tu'*I Ea.7 electricity, sgla! Power, and any other
I.r.i" "r eiergy n6t otherwlse taxid under Lh9-molor fugl,Lax,Iaws,thich- is
""uaLopower-iffi1Inot1nc1udenotorvehic1efue1ai-aerinea in section 66-4A2_ d diesel fuel as defined in seclion 66-554.-___9E
conpressed fuel as defined in section 4 of Lhis.acti

i !'totor Euet' Tax EnforcemenL and
collection Division of the DeparLnenL of Revenue i

1S; ltotor vehicle siraLl have the same definition as in section
50-301; and-' ---' -'i+l Person shall nean any individual, firm, Partnership, liniLed
liability ioirpany, company, agency, asloc!.ation, corporaLion, sLate, county'
municipaliLy, or other Political suHivision.

sec. 47. section 66-687, Revlsed statutes SupplenenL' 1994' is
anended to rcad:

66-6A7. Every person reglsterinq a moLor vehicle designeg' or
lodificd to be propetieb in shol6 or oart by alternative fuel shall obtain
ii6i-EfrE-EE6iitr."t an annual .Iterr.tive fucl user pernit. 

_ 
for cach notor

GfiilC-Jmpell"d by alternative fuel. A Person shall obLain aII required
atternative iuel user-pernits within thirty days of becoming ,an alternative
ir"f ,""r. *rt r++cH;+i+c fr*e* ffi tie7 eue*-cn7 rced rehi€+c rcA+ttnfld bf

"""h """t, 
to rrhi€h i+ attaehccl e vel*d i++cmag++c f{rc} t}scr gca*+; *'i+hout

ft nr+"E t"-pt1 ffif tanca otlEr*'ir regE+red "Tq q- tnotor H tax +Girh- 'sei. +4. Section 55-568, Revised staLutes suPPlenenL, 1994' is
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anended to read:
66-694 No alternaLive-fueI-powered motor vehicle .h*1* be M

rrh.i+e i* +lti< stc€e urt+Bs i+ hffi tt*tehtd i lE]:+d *+tdmtifr fEeI Esef,

Pefi+t ff a talid psfr+t E auth***cl b? reeis ffi92=

amanded !o read:
65-691. An alLernaLive fuel user perniL shall not be transferable

eilher Lo a neg vehicle oi to " new owner. UPon Lhe Lransfer of ownership of
anv notor vehicle nav:.nq in aiternative fuel uler pernit' the transferor EhaII
;;.";;;i"d-;iin-uii"'"if,u"i of unexpireat monLh6 remainils ln_ !he.. regisLraLion
;;ri;;--;;"";i $,"t when such a vlhicle is Lransferred wiLhin Lhe sane nonth
I"-rfriit acquired, no "."diL for such nonth shal1 be allowed' If a Lransferor

""qri.." "r6Lh"t lnotor vehiile for lrhich an alternaLive fuel user permiL is
;;a;i;; ai it,e tlne or ti.nsr"r, Lhe crediL provided by Lhis section.shall be

.p6ii.a Loward Payment of the alternaLivl fuel user PermiL- fee then.due'
o[[;;;i".; irtt ri-"it"r".ot ih"tt fi]e a ctain for a refund'of uhe -anount or
il;-;;;ii wj.Lh Lhe eo$gf +rceflrer upon t fem b? che deparLment'
lEhe effit? trffir ,i.*+ ,"*. pa$.et* of the- €+#1n fr|i thc uni+i*Eri{ttrEcd
&+t€fr6t,i+c fuc+ trslr e*;*t-f:; 'Nl person shall be enLiLled to a refund if
lhe "rnount 

of the credit is Less than two dollars'
Sec. 50. seccion 66-694, Revised statutes SuPPIenenL' 1994' ls

deDartnent.
violaLes Lhis
Lhousand dollars
depar!nen!.

Sec,

ffr+Anv moLor vehicle operaLor d
: iecLion shall be subjecL Lo an admj-nisLraLive PenaItY of

for cach violaLion Lo be
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Eutrd- sec. 52. section 66-712, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
arendad to read:

66-712. for purPoscs of chapLcr 66, articles 4, 5, and 6, and
sections 65-712 t-o 66-737t

(f) Departnen! shall nean the Motor Fuel Tax Enforcement and
collection Divi8ion of Lhe DeparLEent of Revenuei

(2) l'lotor fuel shali trean any fuel defined as nolor vehicle fuel ln
section 66:482- end any fuel defined ai diesel fuel in section 55-554.--agl-ay

amended to readl
55-719.01. The departnent nay Pay to any Person, oLher than a stat'

officer or enployee, who furniEhes originlt infornation that any Person -hasfailed to file- the reporLs requirld on notor vehicte fuel or diesel fucl
lrporteat into the state oi Nebraska or has falled to pay the -tax on Lhe sale
oi' ,"" of rotor vehicle fuel- or die6el fuet---9r-i9!fEsg1-[gg] as Providcd
bt the laws of this sLate, such a share of the tax and penalties-recovered as
iire departlent nay dcen reasonable and just, not "xceeding-thirty Percenl, if
it "pp"irs that tha recovery was had in consequence of the inforDation
furniEhed.

src. 54. Section 66-726, Reviscd statutes suPPlcnent, L994, iLB

a[ended to read:
66-726. (l) The departDenL nay adju8t .1I errors in Paynent, refmd

tax paid on noLor vah++. +uei or dirt* fuel destroyed,,r.cfun9 !aT. paid on
notoi vchicle fnet G di{te+ fuel used and consuned bY the United statos
Covernment or iLs-agencie6, refund tax overpaid on motor +rlri.1€ fue+ c!
di+rc+ fuel, and r;fund an a[ounL equal to Lhe per-gallon tax imposed by-this
state on salis of notor +L'l*e}c fue}-cti di-tc+ fuel on which tax was Paid in
this sLaLe buL which was sold in a staLe other than Nebraska.

(2) The dePartrenL shall refund the tax Paid on-notor v€*tir}e ]H
c +i!r?+ iuil purchasia on a l{ebraska Indian reservation if the Purchaser is
a Native Anerican who resides on the reservaLion.

(3) No refund shall be allowed unless a clain is filed setting forLh
the circuristances by reason of which refund should be allolted. Such clain
shall be filed with tire deparLnenL wiLhin Lhree years fron the daLe of the
payment of the tax.

(4) N6 refund shall be made in any aDounL less lhan two do11ar6'
iet. 55. secLLon 66-727, Revised sLaLutes supplenenL, 1994, is

amended Lo read:
-1s- 381

articles and 6 secLions
shall nean any
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shall nean 1994, isSec. 53.

nean



66-727. (1) It shall be unlawful for anY person to:
(a) Xnowi.nqty imporL any notor vehicle fuel or dlesel fuel inLo t:he

staLe of Uebrast<a witnout rlmiLting the fuu' amount of tax inposed by the
provisions of the noLor fuel Iawsi' (b) Refuse or knowingly and intenLionally faj.l to nake- and file any
reLurn, reioit, or statenenL required by the notor fuel laws in Lhe nanner or
within Lhe Line requiredi

(c) Knoriingly and with intenL Lo evade or to aid or abet any other
person in ihi evasion-oi the tax lmposed by the motor fueL laws (i) nake any
ialse or inconpleLe reporL, reLuin, or atatenent, (ii) conc€aI any-naterial
iiit in any re.o'rd, report, relurn, or affidavit provided for in the notor
iuet tawsl or (iii)- inProperly claln any exenption fron tax imposed by the
nolor fuel laws;

(d) fsrowing1y conducL any acLiviLies requiring a license uder- the
provisions 6f tne ielroleum Releise Renedial Acalon AcL, the Dlesel EueI Tax
i."t, cfr" **tcru.g.ffr comDressed Fuel Tax AcL, and chaPter 66, -argicles 4,. 5,
and, 7, wiLhout a ticensm aftser a llcense has been surrendered, suspended,
or canceledi

(i) fnowingly conducL any acLiviLies requiring a license under..thc
Interstate itotor ciriiers Base iLaLe Fuel Tax Co[pact Act or any activities
iiquiring a pernit under the provisions of Lhe notor fuel Iaws without such
li6ense or permj,! or afLei such tlccnse or pernit has been surrendered,
suspendcd, or canceled;' (f) Knowingly assign or ltt.enpL to assigm a- Iicense or Perniti

tgi Knoerin6ri fail to trelp and naintain books and records required
by the notor fuel latrsi' (h) Knowingly fait or refuse to pay a fuel ta:a when due;

iii ttnowiigiy nake any false iLauencnt in connecLion with an
aDDlicaLi.on for the refund of any money or taxi

(j) Eail or refuse Lo produce for inspection any license or Permlt
lssued under Lhe motor fuel lawsi or

(k) Knowingly violate any of the notor fuel laws or any rule or
regulation undcr thc trotor fuel lass.- (2) Any person who violates subdi.vision (f)(b)t-(f),. (h), or. (k) of
this sectioir sir"it ue guilLy of a cLass Iv felony' Failing.to rePort or pay
taxes due shall consLituLe a separate offense for each reportrng Perlod'.

(3) Any Person who vlolates subdivlslon (1)(a), (c),. (d), (g), or
(i) of ttris'seciiln shall be guilLy of a class Iv felony if the amount.of tax
i"iofu.a-i"-1"s" ih"r five Lhoisand-dollars and a class III felony if thc
anount or tax is five Lhousand dollars or nore. Eailing to rePorL or pay
tjxes aue shall conslituLe a separaLe offense for each reporting period'

(4) Any perEon $ho violales subdivlsion (!)(e) or- (j) of- this
section sti"if 6u' guiLLy of a separate Class IV misdemeanor for each day of
operation,' Sec. 55. Section 66-?33, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

66-733. (+) *:I+ }i€cr*ed di+se+ fuc+ ry
ih6rfia+*, and +rpof+ffi r,hi++ jcirt+y fmi*h a e*sh bond go the }tsatse cc
*eeure thc per'ttcrrE ef Gt+ ali€tel firc+ €.net=

f")'IaI AIl motor rc'}Hi€}C fucl suppliers, disLributors,-wholesaLers'
ana i.mpori-is-Jicensed under secLion 3-149- oli 56-484---sg-'66:-6-0-6-aldill
reiaiie'rs licensed under secrion 10 of thi! a9! shalI joinLly furnish a-.cash
bonal Lo the state ro seEIiE tne paymenL of all fuel taxes- otlH ttffi +i..s+

LB IA? LB 182

in Lhe trust fund availabte for lnvestment
shal1 be invesLed bY Lhe sLaLe investmenL officer Pursuant !o Lhe Nebraska
capiLal ExPansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Eunds InvesLment AcL and may be
pooled wiLh oLher

sec. 57. secLion 55-
secLion 72-L267

SLaLuLes supplemenL, 1994, isfunds for Lhe purposes of
734, Revised

amended to read:
66-734. (1) The conLribuLion for Lhe cash H3 bond required i'n

secLion 66-733 sha}l be collecLed by Lhe deParLment each Lax period eriLh.-Lhe
i"" r"t"t" for all such periods beginniig on and afLer Septenber 30' 1985'

382 -15-
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The amount due shall be deemed Lo be tax for the purpose of colleclion or
refund .

(2) The anounL co1]ecLed each tax Period frorn the d*ese+ moLor fue.I
suppLiers, disLrj.buLors, wholesalers, tnd imporLers--3lll---IgLa:tl3lg sha11 be
thl- portion of Lhe commlssion alloHed which equals one-fourlh of one percenl
of Lhe LoLal Lax due.

(3) l[h€ ffit€ eeH-eted €t€h PFi€d fr6li the teta set.iele H
sueelitr3? di3tf,i@ Hfr€ffft+€Br Gnd +npe?&e# sh*L* be +he poreffi cf
*L-m!€gia eHsieal thieh equ&+s e*e-fffith of ffi pffient ef tlrc tct+I eu
de

t4.l The conLribuLions fron the dif,sel noLor fuel suppliers,
disEribuLors; wholesalers, eEd imporLers- and reLailers sha11 continue to be
collected unLil the ahount in the*r the trust fund, includi.ng inLerest earned,
is equal to on*lplf ef one percenL of the Lotal H moLor fuel tax
collecLed durj.ng Lhe precedlng year. The contrj.buLions shalI resume whenever
Lhe amounL is fess Lhan one-ffi+ one-half of one percenU of Lhe dt6el EqLqI
fuel tax collected during Lhe preceding year.

fti ++}c sfttf,:ib{r€i€lts fffi the frotsor tt€t*ele +*eI supp+-ierst
(li+tr+bdtors, iho+ese}erfi ffid inPsrte# shat* eorbiffi te be eeHf,etrd uagi+
the aneur8 i* ehei+ tfrs+ fffid7 .ifrehr*iEg itberest earff€d? ir €qu€+ to
one-he}f ef ffi pffib of the ts€el ftel tat{ €+}€@ 6tsh* thm H
fuc+ t€x7 dEjng the pr€€t+iBg lrfr +he eoEtf,}*i.ffi shc+I ffi shffie?*
the anocrt i€ +€# thm e*e-fser€h ef re peent 6f th€ H t€*$7 6ehe
+hm die*e} fte+ tax€7 ffillf,etfd dH+nE Ehe prc€cdinE Iefr

@ 14) The deparlnenL shall noLify Lhe cPPf,ePri*ee suPPliers,
disLributors, wholesaleri, end importers . and reLailers whenever lt ]s
necessary for the contrlbulions fG ei+ha M Lo resune. The conLrlbutions
shall bigin wiLh the first tax return that is due aL least thj.rty days afLer
notice is provided by the dePartmenL.

Bec. 58. secLlon 65-735, Revised Stalutes supplemenl, 1994, rs
amended Lo readr

65-735. (1) Money in Lhe trust M3 f!!d creaLed pursuant Lo
section 66-?33 shall be used so1ely for the purpose of PrevenLing a loss Lo
the stale for fuel Laxes Lhat are noL paid.

<2) Whenever Lhe deParlmenL determines LhaL fuel tax has been
delj.nquenL for nineLy days, it shall cerLify Lhe dellnquenL anounL of Lax - and
Lhe inLerest due thereon to the SLaLe Treasurer. The cerlification shall
include Lhe specific fund inLo whj-ch Lhe Lax would have been deposiLed 1f
recelved: Gnd nhirh eash lrnd ir lj€H€ for the t# ffid ing**t-

(3) Upon receipt of the certificalion, Lhe SLate Treasurer shall
Lransfer Lhe anount Lo the fund idenlified'

(4) such transfer shalf noL affecL Lhe liabiliLy of Lhe supplier,
distribulor, wholesaler, d j,mporter. or retailer Lo the slate.

Sec. 59. Section 66-736, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenenl,1994, is
anended lo read:

66-736. (l) A refund of the conLributions made pursuanL Lo secLaon
66-73.1 shall be made only when there is a refund of Lhe Lax on which Lhe
conLribuLion is calculaLed or when Lhere was an error in Lhe calculatlon.

(2) If Lhe cash Mr ffi ballLLE abolished, the noney in Lhe LrusL
funds fund itr.tl Ue returned to Lhe suppliers, distribuLors, wholesalers, and
irnporters,--gnilgqla:Llers who are Lhen Licensed by increasing Lhe commission by
thi amounL specified for the contributj-ons. The reducLion in collect.ions
because of Lhe addiLj.onal amounL alloHed Lo Lhe suPpllers/ distributors,
wholesalers, and imporLers,-S!!!-lgLajllelg shall be replaced by a Lransfer fron
the cash Ms bond Lo Lhe approprj.ate highvJay fund.

Sec.60. secLion 66-737, Revised SLaluLes Suppl'emenL, 1994, is
amended to readl

66-73'1, (1) The deparLmenL shall apPolnL a commiltee Lo oversee the
operaLion of lhe trusl funes f!!d creaLed !n secLion 66-733. The conmiLtee
sirall consist of ftiie 5!y!! members. Two ef lhe nembers shall be diesel fuel
supplrers, disLribulors, wholesalers, or imporLers- acd Lwo menbers sha1l be
notor vehicle fuel suppliers, dislrfbutors, wholesalers, or imporlers---a!d-L!9
nembers shall be compressed fuel relailers' Members shalI be appoinLed for
terns of four years, excePL thaL of Lhe initial aPpoinLees appoinled afLer
July 1, 1994, the term of one of Lhe diesel fuel suppliers, disLribulors,
wholesalers, or imporLers- end one of the moLor vehicle fuel suppliers,
disLributors, wholes,lers, or imporLers, and one of lhe comoressed fuel
reLailers sha1l expire Lwo years from Lhe daLe of appoi'nLment. The terns of
aII current nembers ;haII expire December 31, 1994, and lhe deParLmenL shall
appoinL a new commit-tee as provlded in this secLron.

(2) The commitLee shall have access lo lnformatlon concerning any
transfers occurring from the trusL fund3 fund, Lhe collecijon efforLs of t-he

-t'7- 
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department to colLecL fron the person owj.ng Lhe tax, and the nanaqement of the
lrust He f!!!!.(3) Members of the commiLLee 6hall be considered enPloyees of the
departnent solely for the purpose of Lhe disclosure of confi.dential
iniornation and Lhe inposiLion of Penalties for the unauthorized disclosure of
such lnformatlon.

(4) The comn
purpose of determining
anounts transferred
66-734.

sec, 51.
anended to read:

66-740,
1989, LB 813, section 30,
Roads ,
PaLroI ,

the Department

conLinue Lo
Lhe DeparLnent

, funcLion
of Agriculture
unLil June

prescribed in Lhis section. The task

rj-tLee may receive confidenLial j-nformaLion only for
lhe effectiveness of the deparLment in collecting

the
the

from the cash Mr bgI!! collecLed pursuanL Lo section

secLion 66-740, Revised staLuLes SuPPIenen!, L994, is
The notor fuel tax task force created Pursuant Lo Laws

composed of representatives fron Lhe
of Revenue, Lhe Attorney General, Lhe

DepartnehL of
Nebraska state

Fire Marshal, shaIl, and thc State30, +996 t997,
force shall neet

Lhe sLaLe agencies that are
1 tax collection prosecuLion

out the duties

involved in
quarterly Lo
notor $eHe

to carry
at least

reviev, Lhe acLivlties of
fft+ tnd d*sc+ fue
infornation gaLhering,

assess Lhe successes and
627, and nake recomnendations
budgeLary improvenenLs to Lhe
of Lhe LegislaLure on December I

On June 30, +9 1997,

sha
wiLh Lhe passage of Laws

study and
1991, LB

for furLher adninistrati.ve, sLatutory, or
Appropriations Connittee and Revenue CommiLtee
. of each year lhrough *995 1996.

the Lask force sha11 issue a final report to
Lhe commiLtees. The reporL shaff sunnarize for the Period fron January l,
1992, until Lhe date of Lhe report: (1) The acLiviLies of Lhe task force; (Z)
the LoLal expenses of sLaLe agencies associaLed with the implenenLaLion of
LaHs 1991, LB 621; and (3) the esLimaLed increases in noLor 9elri€}c fu€+ alrd
dif,se} fuel Lax coflecLion that are relaLed Lo Laws 1991, LB 62'l , or any
associated legislaLion.

The renaining balance of Lhe amounL reaPpropriated Pursuant to Laws
1991, LB 627A, section 5, Lo support Lhe activities of the task force shall be
reappropriaLed for F**99?-94 6nd FY1994-95. FY1995-95, and FY1996-97.

AII state agencies shall cooperatse, to the exLent possibl'e, wiLh all
naLional initiatives inLended Lo enhance noLor fehi€le fu€+ and d,i?se+ fuel
Lax collection at Lhe federal and stale levels. StaLe acLiviLy in Lhis area
should include efforLs Lo have Nebraska designaLed as a leading staLe in these
inj,Liatives, should the opPortunity be made available.

Sec. 62. Settion 66-845, Revj-sed sLaLutes supPlenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

55-1345. (1) There is hereby created the ELhanoI ProducLion
fncenLive Cash Fund which shall be used by the board to Pay the credits
created in section 66-f344 to the extenL provided in this secLion' Any noney
in Lhe fund available for invesLnenL shaIl be invested by the state invesLmenL
officer pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska CapiLaI ExPansion Act and Ehe Nebraska SLaLe
Eunds rnv;stmenL AcL. The SLate Treasurer sha1l transfer Lo Lhe Ethanol
Production IncenLive cash Fund such noney as shal'l be (a) aPPropriaLed to the
Ethanol ProducLion Incentive cash Fund by Lhe Legislature, (b) given as gifls,
bequests, granLs, or other contributions to the ELhanoI Production Incentive
ca;h Fund irom public or privaLe sources, (c) made available due Lo failure to
fulfill conditional requirements pursuant to invesLnenL agreenents enLered
i-nLo prior Lo APril 30, L992, (d) received as reLurn on inveslnenL of the
EUnanbI euthoriUy and DevelopmenL Cash Fund, and (e) credited Lo Lhe Ethanol
ProducLion IncenLive cash Fund from the ferlilizer fee pursuanL Lo secLion
77-4401.

(2) The DeparLmenL of Revenue shall, at the end of each calendar
quarter, ndtify un" sL;Le Treasurer of Lhe anount of noLor fuel tax LhaL was
iot coliecLed in the preceding calendar quarter due to lhe crediLs provided in
secLion b6-1344. tt e SLaLe Treasurer shall transfer from Lh€ Elhanol
Production Incentive Cash Fund !o the Highway TrusL Eund an amount equal to
such crediLs less Lhe following anounts:

(a) Eor 1993, 1994, and 1995, the anounL generated during Lhe
calendar q,iaiter by a one-cenl Lax on moLor fuel pursuanL to secLions 66'449
and 66-668 and secLion 11 of Lhis acL;

(b) Eu fSE6, ttre amounL generaled during Lhe calendar quarLer by a
Lhree-quarLers-cent Lax on motor fuel pursuanL Lo such secLions;
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per sguare inch absolute.
Sec. 65. seciion 7'1-3A1, Revised StaLules SupplemcnL, 1994, is

(c) Eor 1997, the amount generated durj'ng the calendar quarter by a
one-half-cenL tax on moLor fuel pursuant Lo such secLionsi and

(d) For 1998, 1999, and 2000, no rcducLion.
The anounLs shall be transferred lhrough December 31, 2000' Eor

1993 Lhrough 7gg7, j.f. Lhe anount generaLed pursuant to subdivisions (a), (b)'
ina (c) 6f this subsection and fhe amount Lransferred pursuanL-Lo subsecLion
(i) oi ihis secLion are noL sufficienL Lo fund the crediLs provj.ded ln secLion
AO'-tl+s, then the crediLs shall be funded through Lhe ELhanoL -.ProducLionin..ntiu" cash Fund but sha11 not be funded Lhrough eilher Lhe Highgay cash
Eund or the Highway TrusL Fund. For 1998, 1999, and 2000, the credit's
pi"uia"o ln iuch' secLion shall be funded through the Ethanol production
incenLive cash Fund but shall noL be funded Lhrough either the Highway cash
Fund or Lhe HighwaY Trust Eund.

(3) -on Eebruary 15, 2001, Lhe sLaLe Treasurer shaLL transfer any
unexpended'and unobLigaLed funds from the Ethanol Production Incenlive cash
Eund to the Highlray TrusL Eund'

Sec.- 53: secLion 66'7474, Revj.sed statuLes suPplenent, 1994, is
anended Lo read!

66-7474. (1) Any fuel tax collecLed Pursuant to Lhe agreemenl-shall
be reniLLed Lo Lhe StaLe Tieasurer for credig to the Highway Trust Fund for
allocation as oLher motor ygh:Lgl! fuel Laxes- and diesel fuel Laxes--iEd
compressed fuel Laxes collecLed PursuanL to sections 66-490 Lo 66-494, except
iniltte State Treasurer sha11 first transfer such amounts Lo Lhe Base StaLe
Euels Tax Eund as the Tax commissioner deternines Lo be equal Lo Lhe amounLs
required to be transferred to other sLates.' (2) There is hereby creaLed a fund Lo be designaLed the Base State
Euefs Tax tiuira wnicn shall be aeL aparL and nainEained by the SLaLe Treasurer
ioi pronpe paynents of all money to be Lransferred Lo anoLher sLaLe pursuant
io " toopl."tiv; fuel tax agreement' Any money in the Base state Euels Tax
fund av;ilable for invesfment shatl be invesLed by Lhe staLe investnent
offlcer pursuant to Lhe Nebraska capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska sLate
Eunds fnvestment Act.

Sec. 64. section 66-1510, Revised StaLutes supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

66-1510' Petroleu shall nean:
(1) MoLor vehicle fuels as defined in secLion 66-482, except

denatured 'agri.cultural eLhyl alcohol that is not blended wiLh motor vehicle
fueJ.s; (2) Diesel fuel as defined in secLion 66-654, including kerosene:
and anit A+;seI f{*e} Hhd€h €6frts4itt a eonccnEretsi€n of 3tHrH i{r #ffi ef
iGc-iru"ereagrs perc€lte b? fi+ight tr ti{rir€{r ffis ts t}cct G cctanc inde'l
r5+r* of f€rt,. and hi' ucen +nee++U* dY€d i'B *eecrr6*''€ t.i+h rcatla+i.*
p"onufgatrd bl. ti€ lffitor cf th. ErxPironida} Prcbcctiifi *Efie?
purttHdtt +o 42 t#=* 1545;' t3).frl*.rrE+irre irref m defir.d irl ceegion 66--696 execpt €eib'r*gt++e
grsca 6rn elceEfi<+tI7 tnd' <+,t 1!) -i fracLlon of crude oil Lhat is liquid at a LenperaLure of
sixty alegr;e: Ei[ienheit and a Pressure of fourteen and seven-lenths Pounds

amended to readr
77-981. Eor Purposes of the Tax ExPcnditure Reporting Act, unless

Lhe context otherwise requires:
(1) Tax exp;ndiLure shall mean a revenue reduction LhaL occurs in

Lhe tax base-oi the state or a Political subdivision as Lhe rcsult of an
exenpLion, deduction, exclusion, tax deferral, credit, or Preferential rale
inLroduced inlo the tax sLructure;

(2) Department shaLl nean the DePartnent of Revenuei
isi rnto"e tax shall mean lhc Lax inposed upon lndividu?l:- ""dcorporations under €h€PtsE +ft c+iele ?? the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967,' (4) Sales tax shaLl mean the tax imposed upon expenditures under

€hcpEe" +?7 €{'H€f€ ?? the Nebraska Rev,enue Acq of 1957,' iSl ProPerty tu snaff nein Lhe Lax imposed upon real and Personal
properLy under ChaPLer 77; and

(6) Mistellaneous tax shall mean revenue sources oLher than income,
sa1es, and'properLy Laxes for staLe and local government includlng, but noL
liniL;d uo, irouoi tehie+e and di€se} fuel taxes, Iiquor Laxes, cigarette
Laxes, inheritance and estate taxes, generaLion-skipping transfer taxes,
insurance prenium Laxes, and occuPation Laxes and fees or oLher Laxes which
generate st;Le cir local revenue annuatly in excess of Lwo million Aof!119'' sec. 65. secLion 77-?'104,05, Revised staLuLes suPPlenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:
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77'2704,05' Sales and use Laxes shall not be inposed on Lhe gross
receipts from Lhe sale, lease, or renLal of and Lhe sLorage, use, or oLher
consu;ption in this staLe of motor vehicle fuels as defined, taxed, or
exempL;d under Chapter 66, arti.cle 4, diesel and tltffn€t+rc SqUBfgES.gd fuels
as tlxed for use on the highways under ehepgd 667 arti€+e 6 the Diese1 t'uel
iax Act and the Compreised-EueI Tax Act, di.esel and a;ttrf,nab*rrc conpressed
;relils"d t.jrcviaml-re power for railroad rolling- sLock, and diesel . and
clgerrag'i* ctnpressed fuets delivered inLo the fuel suPPly tanks of other
vehi.cles .

Sec. 67. section A7-4L1, Relssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

87-411. (1) Any franchise agreemenL relaLing Lo the disLribuLion or
reuail sale of motor fuels and dicsel and *lcern*ti+c {i,€+t and any agreenent
ior the lease of real or personal proPerty which is parL of any such franchise
agreemenL shaLl Lernj"naLe uPon the death of the franchisee' However, a
oi"-yu". t.i"t lease and- franchise agreement shall be granLed by such
irrn'"hi"or Lo the franchisee's designaLed and qualified successor in inLerest
ifr

(a) the franchisee has provided the franchisor wiLh writLen noLice
of Lhe desigiaLion of a qualified successor in j.nteresL at leasL six nonths
prior Lo Lhe death oi the franchisee. such noLice shall be on a forn
fiescriUea by Lhe franchisor and nade available to Lhe franchisee aL the
franchi.see's requesL; and

(b) tlie franchisee has been a franchisee of Lhe sane franchisor wiLh
whom he or's[re has a valid franchise agreenent. al Lhe Line of his or her deaLh
for a period of aL least five consecuLive ycars prior to his or her deaLh'- (2) Eor purposes of seclions 6?-411 Lo 87-4L4, successor in interest
shall be 'risLricled- Lo a surviving spouse, adult child, brother, sister, or
DarenL of Lhe franchisee who, aL Lhe-tiine of Lhe franchisce's death, neeLs

""is"n"ure 
qualifications then being required of franchisees by the

franchisor.(3) Unless otherwise specifically Provided in this section, actions
to Ue peif6rmed by the franthisor or ty the successor in inLeresL under
sections 87-411 Lo 8?-Ata snatt be perforned within a reasonable tine'

sec. 68. The Revisor of StaLuLes shall assign secLions 1 Lo 20 and
51 of this act Lo chapter 56, article 6.

sec. 69. SlcLions 2L, 39 Lo 41,43,56 Lo 50, 69,71,'13, and 74 of
Lhis acL becone operaLive on thej.r effecLive daLe. The other sections of this
act becone oPeraLive on July 1, 1995.

sec' '1o. orig-ina1 section 87'4tL, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, and sections 3g'izls, gg-2215.0t, 39-2216, 52-1401, 60-30?, --60j312,6o-4sa;' ai-a,go, G6-4s1, 66-4s2, 66-493, 66-4,141, 66-4,t42, 66-4,,743,
oe-i,1+q, 66-4,L4'7, 56-651; 56-673, 66-684, 66-68s, 6q-999, 96:991, -56-588,ii-asi , ' 66-6s4 , ea-ln , ag-ltg .or , 66-126 , 66''127 , 66-740 , 66-1345 , -66-1414 ,
gi-fSiO,77-ggL, and 17-2704.05, Revised sLaLutes suPPLemenL, 1994, are
repealed,

sec. 7L, orlginal sections 21-330, 55-654, 66'66A, 66-672-, 66-681'
and 56-733 to 55-73?, neiisea StaLuLes suPplemenL. 1994, are rePealed'

sec. 72. The following secLion! are ouLrighL repealed: SecLions
66-589, 66-690, 66-692, and 55-6i3, Revlsed slatutes suPP1enenL, 1994'-

sec. ?3. The following secLions are outright repealedr Sections
66-LZt5, 65-f2L7,66-1218, 66-L220, ind 66-f222 Lo 66'1224, Reissue Revised
iiaiutei of Nebraska, and sections 66-12t6, 66-LZl9, and 56-t2zl, Revised
SLaLutes SuPPlenent, 1994.

s;t. 74. since an energency exists, this act takes effecL when
passed and approved according to law.
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